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TUESDAY MORNING2 HELP WANTED,

p IRM "WANTED ÎmMBDIÂtelt. 
\JT Toronto Blacult and Confectioner 
t-o., 7 Front east.

rrt RAVELEBS TOR WHOLESAtï 
1. clothing; apply pcraonally or by let
ter; If by letter at ate experience, the Anna 
for whom they traveled and time with 
each; all communications strictly confides-' 
Hal. John Calder dc Co., Hamilton.
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of Parka Commissioners, to declare the 
ball grounds In Dundnrn Park a portion 
of the pork aad needed for park purpoeea. 
His I-ordshlp was Informed that Settle
ments-were pending In- both <*wei and h< 
adjourned court, until to-morrow moru-

How about 
' your sum- 
l mer clothes? 
ij The papers 
il will tè1l you 
I what to buy 
I and where 
£ to buy it—
U that is—if 
3 you read our 
I ads.
K The cut-

&j

SECURITY.»-•♦
Sir Hibbert Tupper Wants to Know if 

Bonanza Macdbnald Owes $70,000 
for Royalty. Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

at the rate of seven and one-half per cent, 
per annum on the paid-up capital stock ot 
this Corporation has been declared for the
half year ending 30th June, 1 , »n KARL OPERA GLASSES, *4.28, 11
the same will be payable on ana alter ^ "My Optician,” 159 Tonge-atrest ■ 
Tuesday, the 3rd day of July next. Eyes tested free.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 30th June, both days in- 
elusive. By order of the Board,

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

GenuineK OMMON SENSE KILL* RAT’S, MICK, 
yj Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell, 3ia 
Queen-street West, Toronto. edCarter’s

Little Liver Pills.

SAYS WALSH IS RESPONSIBLE.

Judge Meredith Opens the Non-Jury 
Sittings of the High Court and 

the List Crumbles.

TORONTO TAILORS AT DUNDURN.

The Name of F. C. Wade Cornea Up 
la Connection With the Charge, 

Which la Also Voted Down.

CJ TOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS— 
O direct agent for the favorably known 
McClnry’s ''Famous," “Active" and "Kit
chener" ranges; new and second-hand 
stoves and ranges for cash, of In exchange. 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and boni», 
furnishings 1424 Queen-street west.

So anIgv
tug.

Police Points.
on°the DundM-roud.^vnTarrest^l to-night 

by P.C. Reynolds, on South Locke-street, 
for misbehaving himself.

Dugal Mclsaacs, Fergusorvavenue was 
fined *5 this morning for using Insulting 
language to P.C. English, and John Kav- Yukon, 
anagh was acquitted on a charge of steal- pst m|ne holder.

clock from his mistress, Mrs. Cath- . roj,alty 0f io per cent, on the
,rîtne„8mprohab,e that the next trial that gros.' output of each claim had to be paid 
"Shan*” Clark, the notorious burglar will . thra walsh to the Government. For some
figure in wlH be before the J^geofjudges, rM<<m bejt known t0 Walsh, MacDonald
condition aTThed^ jT  ̂..TZ wa, ,.x In paying up hi. royalties till 
great' pain from his broken leg. The Jail william Ogllvle guessed In one of his re- 
surgeon thinks the leg will have to be ^ tbat MacDonald must have owed the 
broken again and re-set. NVhen Clark w s ti rnment *70,000. Excuses were made

<« ..... -
falling fast. Being over 60 >'”r“ day whether he has paid up or not.
of ale, the Injury has been bar Hlbberf. Changes.

bhe,n?rt^onhthemcLrgeVeof breaking Into Sir Hibbert Tupper ventilated these .dl- 
R Plrle’s residence several weeks ago. ous facts this afternoon, and wound up a 

Dead Minister Burled. tw0 hours’ speech by moving for an ln-
late Bev. Francis TegUgatloa lnt0 a series of charges. Bit

Hibbert chargee that Major Walsh was 
guilty of crimes la his office, contrary to 
the design of the office. He did not send 
a report by every mail, as was required by 
law. He allowed regulations regarding 
royalties to be violated by favored per
sons. Besides, officials received gifts to 
exempt certain elalmbolders, and 
guilty of fraud and breaches of trust. 

Favored MacDonald.
Walsh illegally and by confidential in

structions' extended the time during which 
Alexander MacDonald could pay his enoriu- 

royalttes, MacDonald never was re
quested to make a statement of tbe 
amount of gold he took out.

Wade Named Again.
Id all this transaction F. C. Wade acted 

as counsel for both Walsh and MacDonald. 
There had never been an audit of the deal. 

Asked for An Audit.
Sir Hibbert asked for an Independent and 

complete audit, and a searching enquiry 
Into the Indulgences shown MacDonald. 

Sutherland’s Eyesight Dim. 
Acting-Minister Sutherland treated Sir 

Hlhbert's charges In a. cavalierly way, 
and maintained there waa no substratum 
of fact upon which to build ;he 
wild charges. He could see no Irregularity 
In the Alexander MacDonald deal, because 

of the

1$

J. w. vMac-Jane 18.—(Special.)—Alex.
the bonanza king

Must Bear Signature of\ \Jryft away or
rafrViBr talking coat 

is at the top 
j® notch for

style—when 
you want a combination that 

be worn for business and 
for "dress up” occasions— 
price of coat and vest, $8 to 
$12.00—trousers, in stripes 
and fine patterns, $2.00 to 
$5.0»

Ottawa,
Donald was known as 
during the regime of Major Walsh In the 

He was the largest and wealthl- 
Accordlng to regula-

rments are not what 
m the tailor's hand* 
assured when we do 
J and tailoring. Tt 

matter of tr

Managing Dibectob.

2424 XJ1 OR SALE—CURIOS IN NATURAL 
JJ stone*, suitable for a pnblte park et 
gentleman** private grounds; this Is a 
chance Which doe* not often present itself 
to get a rare and large collection of natural 
stone curios. To he seen at JoKnetoa’ë J 
Granite and Marble 
street, Toronto.

Toronto, 18th June, 1900.
Î11*8chosen will he 

satlsfactlMedal for Brook- 
ville Man—Funeral of Dev. 

Francis Colemas*

greatest
s of wesr.

Humane Society See PaoSImlle Wrapper Below.Ing a
Works, 524 Yonj». 3 Blue Serge Suit, ti 

Different Shades at S
Very email and as eawf 

So take as sugar.

UgwrrnWDi «ntâHBo CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.^
«R BIU0U1REM, 
FOR TORRO LIVER. 
FOR C0NSTIFATI0R. 
FOR SALLOW SU*. 
FOR 1UECOMPLEXIOR

can (Special.)—C.Perdval 
organist and choirmaster

Hamilton, June DOST.
^<jSr-ON""‘"SAÏroRDAin"mrÏOTNO^ I
I l Sum of money, In or between High 

and Crawford-etreet; liberal rewaad,1'

Carratt, the new 
•f central Presbyterian Chnrch, gave nn 

He played an 
and showed hlmeelf a 

Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. Mac-

1RAWF0RmB. Park
Communicate with Bote 8T. World.recital to-night.organ

artistic program, 
skilled organist.

and Charles Spalding assisted. The

;
TAIL<
167 YO 
*41 QUat PEBSONAIa./ kelcan 

ui dleuce waa not large.
Toronto Tnllora* Visits

^Tailors’ International

;{Light and Dark Strip
ed Flannel Two • piece 
Sult,86 to 44 chest, 7.60. 

Thin Summer Coats.
1.00 to 6.00.

Thin Worsted Unlined 
Suite, 8.00 and 10.00.

Overcoats for lake tra
vel, 8.00 to 16.00.

Bloycle and Golf 
Breeches, 2 60 to 4.00.

Fine Quality Duck 
Trousers, LOO and 1.26.

OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
refitted; best *1.00-day house la Can

al special attention to grip men. J. j. 
Hagarty; Prop.
S itores

The Journeymen 
Union. No. 132, of Toronto, picnicked to
day In Dundurn Park. A large number 
of people came up on the boats and spent 
an enjoyable day. During the afternoon 
a program of races, jumps, putting the 
shot, drawing, etc., was successfully car
ried out. George Sangster was secretary, 
and W. H. Brock starter.

Non-Jury Sittings.
This afternoon Mr. Justice Meredith open

ed the June non-jury sittings of the High 
Court. The first case on tbe docket was 
Book v. Book. It da an action brought by 
Mrs. Amanda C. Book to set aside the will 
of her late husband, It. O. Book of Grims
by, who left 12000 life Insurance In the 
A.O.U.W. to bis eon Solomon D. Book 
The plaintiff alleged tbat the certificate of 
the policy was made out in her favor, that 
the Insurance was Intended a» collateral se
curity for money advanced to her hiupband, 
the money having been raised by a mort
gage on her farm; and also that she paid 
the premiums on the policy for some time 
before her husbsnd's death. The executor* 
of the will, John F. Beamer and Samuel 
Whittaker, are co-defendant» with S. D. 
Book. k

The defence was that defendant was 
entitled to $2000, under his father’s will. 
Justice Meredith reserved judgment.

At the conclusion of the book case, the 
list began to crumble to pieces. The 
Cobourg and Elect Company v. Gartebore. 
for the delivery of certain bonds and $1350 
for their alleged wrongful detention, was 
settled out of court.

In O'Donndl v. Faulkner, to remove a 
caveat recorded by the defendant, Mrs. 
Faulkner, against the will of the late Mr. 
O'Donnell of Somerville, there was no de- 
fence on Mrs. Faulkner's part. The other 
defendants submitted their case for the 
consideration of the court. Judgment was 
given directing the removal of the caveat, 
and referring the case to the «’lrrogate 

of admitting tbe

' CURE SICK HEADACHE.The funeral of the 
Coleman, superannuated Methodist mlnl*" 
ter, took place from Zion Tabernacle this 
afternoon, Rev. T. A Moorc offWatlng 
Nearly every Methodist minimer of the 
Hamilton district was present. Rev. 1. vv. 
Jackson of Elora. president of the Hammon 
Methodist Conference, presided, and 8°?” 
addresses were delivered by Rev.Dr. Wak- 
fleld. Itcv. Dr. Brnhour and 
M<| ,-e, pastor of the church. The lesson 
was read by Rev. Dr Pascoe. The palc 
benrers were: Rev J Wakefield. Rev J H 
Hnzlewood, Rev George Clark. Pt.D., Re 
I) L Brethour, Rev J A Jackson, Rev W F 

Rev H C Henderson, D.D., and Rev 
W G Brown, M.A.

Medal for Broeltvllle Men.
The governors of tbe Royal Canadian Hu

mane Association have awarded a medal to 
p. McD. Liddell for promptitude and con
spicuous bravery in saving Edwin Gull, 
from drowning at Brockvllle In January, 
1900; also a parchment certificate to ar. 
I.widen for promptitude and «mirage In 

child1 from drowning at Brockvllle

BUSINESS CHANCES.

rp he" stock, real estate and
JL plant of an old-established and very 
successful Ice business Is offered for sale; 
doing a large city .trade, being comp*etely 
equipped and organized, with a fine stock 
of Ice; will pay a handsome yearly profit. 
Executor, Box 429, Mail and Empire.

Accident Occurred 
Sheepshead Ba 

Jumper IMr. Murrman of Zion Congregational 
Church, Montreal, Tells Why He 

Resigned His Charge.

were
Q TEAMER-SALE OR CHARTER - 
O certificate five hundred passengers;' 
also freight, speed twelve mile*; also for 
sale, ninety horse power marine boiler, good 
condition. Thomas Davies, Broker. WAS ENTERED IN B,Wilson, oils

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
WOULDN’T PRAY FOR BRITISH ARMS u i, MARA, ISSUER OF MARRUOg 

VL • Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Evening,, 
639 Jarvis-street.

1>. Kinney Wna Sla 1 
Moat SecceeafalOak Hall Clothiers t

idHe Say», Did Not 
pray for the Sovereign and He 

Didn’t Do It.

T)Other Pastor»,
1151» 121 King St. E., and* 

116 Yonge St, Toronto.
BUSINESS CARDS. Mr. John E. Laxton 

V received word yesterd 
- ed steeplechaser hid t 

morning while being 
| hurdles at Sheepsbeac 
| horse was to have b 

Laxton wired back to 
' was done last night.
I Kinney, b.g., 6, by 

* vette, by King Alfo 
best timber-toppers of 
ed five times Detween 
ton, winning twice, 
other time he went do 
fell ht front of him. 
well In hand. Prevlo 
Bey waa raced on th 
won once out of 6 sta 

Mr. Laxton had bin 
hurdle race, to be run 
head Bay. at a dlstan 
8 hurdles. The horse 

Bv and owing to the good 
was greatly fancied 1 
bettors.

The field and weight 
i are:
It- Challenger .. 
ï Dr. Catlett .
t Gov. Griggs.........167
Ï, Howard Mann . .162 
§ Florida Rose ....149

Lackland................147
Filon d'Or ............147
Dr. Elchbcrg -.117
Alvarado II............142
Nuto........................ 140
Ronkonkoma ....140 
DeepSrado .. ....137

VKHX MEATlil t’KIMBU 
cards, Dilinesds, dodgers* 

tickets, 75 cents. F. H. usrnard, 77 yueen- 
street East.

IOOOsaving a 
In July, 1899. Montreal, June IS.—(Special1.)—The so- 

called pro-Boer minister has thrown up the 
after discussing the reasons which

Minor Matters.
Hon. Mr. Harcourt, Minister of Editcn- 

tlon. has written that he is too 111 to take 
part In the proposed Educational Confer
ence in the Ontario Normal School of 
Domestic Science and School of4rJ’ 
the Conference has been poet ported till al
ter the summer holidays.

Cgars—Oscar Amanda, Manuel Garcia, 
reduced to five cents. A live Bdllaxd, 4 
King-street. Hamilton.

Rev. Father Brady wilt preach 
In French at St. Lawrence’s Church next 
Sunday afternoon In commemoration or tDe- 
Feast of St. John the Baptist.

T J O’Neil and Miss Annie Lahey were 
married at St. Patrick's Church this morn- 
lne by Rev. Father Doyle.

Georg. Fox, violinist, will assist at the 
13th Regiment band concert on Wednesday

The employes of the La wry Packing Co. 
have signed a paper expressive of regret 
at their action In striking recently.

Magistrate JeVfshas expressed the opin
ion that the bylaw requiring riders and 
drivers to keep to the right tide of the 
road Is ultra vires,

2«

sponge
prompted his resignation from Zion Con- 

Rev. Mr. Murrmau

IF' BUSINESS CHANCES.
gregational Church.

"The third reason for dissatisfaction
a N UNUSUAL OFFER-LIFE IN SUR- 

VV ence for men and women at ages 60 
to 70; strong British company; money tor 
first and subsequent premiums lent at 5 
per cent. P. B. Owens, 33 Richmond- 
street west, Toronto. «24636

said: ________________ ___
with me Is that my prayers do not suit —.
trustees and ^

If I wanted to drive people away. ♦

it was all for tbe benefit coun
try.Twenty-Five Linemen and Trimmers 

Employed by Ottawa Electric 
Company

When R. L. Borden, Q.C., asked him to 
produce the accounts showing that Mac
Donald had paid bis royalties, he could 
say nothing, tho be expected the docu
ments to turn up.

Mir, Sutherland's main argument iwas 
that ' the Crown officers In the Yukon 
should be given much latitude In the dis
charge of their duties, and should be allow
ed to use their own discretion In such 
matters as the MacDonald deal.

A Peculiar Feature.
R. L. Borden. Q.C., followed the Act

ing-Minister, and challenged the Govern
ment to produce any document showing 
that the *70,000, or *40,000, or *30.000 of 
royalties due by, MacDonald according to 
varying reports had been pîttd, and Mr. 
Borden commented upon the peculiarity 
that F. C. Wade always turned up when-

and a'man who did not belong to the e'er thereat-ns 'netalner.
church, said that what was w*”tL thla ^ Wade had advised Walsh not
for young men was a club wbe " ™ MacDonald to pay his royalties, 
the mental atmosphere would be p MacDoaaiq WB8 one of the firm of 
elevating, end where the members wonid & MacD0nald who had retained
not be guided solely by printed rules to . cheque of *10,000. However,keep them In -order. He cautioned those Wade by^
present against heavy interest charges. Aftef D c Fraser had given hi* per- 
His experience was that the fearly main- experience In the Yukon, and had
tenance was sufficient tax upon the W* llcatPd the arguments of Mr. Suther- 
hors without anything else. He would ^ Mr rnster pressed home the charges
have the annual fee not more than *5. mn(1e g|r H|bbert. Mr. Fielding re-

W. Parsens was for weeding out the an^ dpf„,ded the scheme of esteod-
recreatlon department. I believe, ne j- exemption from paying the royal- 
said, “that we degrade the church of * thp ground that It would fre-
Chrlk when we bring It down to a ltincn- t, redound to the benefit of the 
room, gymnasium or even reading room. 0ovprnmen,. He challenged Sir Hibbert 
W’e have little reverence or dignity to lose, fo produce any document showing that all 

Plainly and are losing It fast enough." He did tbe royaltip, due to Alex. MacDonald had 
not like the Idea of smokers. not pa|di hut he could produce no

Chester D. Massey’s motto was “Be sure do<lament proving that the Government
yon are right, then go ahead, but be sure hgd t a„ the money due It. 
yon are right.” He was not satisfied that Voted Down, of Course,
the Y.M.C.A.'s could not do the work for wa, takPn on Sir Hlbbert’e
which the club waa designed, and urged t|ol| gt ,t wn, TOted down by the 
the movers In the enterprise to get the Govprnment-, obedient majority, on a 
opinion of leading men in the church upon ftri|.ght party qtvigion. Yeas 33, nays 63. 
the matter. The House then went Into supply.

a sermon I Billiard 
Table

asked me
I aatd ‘No,’ and he replied, ‘Then pray for 
the Queen.' I said that I would do so oc
casionally, but would not make It a prac
tice to pray for any sovereign.
United States I did not make it a practice 
to pray for tlie Prwldcut. I explained 
that I admired Her Majesty before all 
earthly sovereigns, but must decline as a 
matter of principle to make It a practlco 
to pray for her. I call attention to the 
fact that at my first Sunday service In Zion 
Church my predecessor did not utter s 
ptayer for Her Majesty. Then Dr. George 
prayed froin his pulpit. He did not men
tion the Queen.

“Englishmen have prayed from this put- 
have not mentioned her.

VETERINARY.

O m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COU | 
~1 I lege. Limited, Temperance-street Te- | 

rente. Session begins In October. Tel* j 
41 phone 861.In the

ARE NOW OUT OF THEIR JOBS.
wmrttofprobïre. P“no°“ne appeared In the 
Thomson v. Davidson case t. set aside a 
mortgage, and It was struck off the Uat. 

Davidson v. Woodlow, on an account,

WRy ^consent, Brennen J- Hrcnnen ten 
$9232 for goods sold and salary, was re 
B to the local Master-ln-Chaucery. 
This left on the Hat only McKenty v.

LEGAL CARDS.
❖

TBRANK W. MACLEAN, BAKRISTHB,
nm , a ♦IX Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- .Manufacturers,. .Id-rest. Money to loan.

J ; Robinson & stonehouse. barris- |

». MAY 8 CO.| l-SSrSirnSS
_ A___  ♦ | office : Aurora. _______________________  ” “
Toronto* % r'1 AMEBON A LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- '*
M W 1 $ | V lidtors. Notaries, etc-, Stricto—

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦WWW

They Asked a Raise In Wa*es and 
» Nine-Hour Dor—How tke 

Company Replied.
..170
-.168

Ottawa, June 18.—(Special.)—Some twen
ty-five men employed by the Ottawa Elec
tric Company aa linemen and trimmers 

out of a job to-day. A few weeks 
ago the men wrote the company asSTng 
a raise In wages and a nlne-nour day. 
The company replied on Saturday by lay
ing off about 45. The linemen have, here
tofore, been paid at the rate of *1.60 per 
dny, and the ground men *1.26. 
made a demand for a uniform Increase to 
*2, which the company refuses to grant. 
A final answer to that effect was given

pit, but they 
What would you think of me as an Ameri
can citizen coming here to do Christian 
work and attempting to out-Brltlah tho 
British? Is It fair to my critics to be vex
ed at me it I do not always pray for the

have been requested several times to 
pray for the success of tbe British arm» 
In South Africa. This I have steadfastly 
refused to do. I bare no pro-Boer sym
pathy, but do not believe In praying for 
arms In any case.

“Even during the late American war I 
did not pray for the success of their arms. 
I would rather pray for peace. Some On- 
tarlo papers declared that I was born (tt 
the Transvaal, and that I waa pro-Boer In 
sentiraient. I say It Is false* but I will 
never pray for the success of the- British 
arma"

are

I m CIS FOR I*
248

J. Barrisrery^oUcltor! "Dlneen Bull 
lugs” corner Yonge and TecûperaûCé-streeti^.

KINGSTON CADE_ HOLD FAST I-BiTACLAREN, MACDONALD, 8HH./"’eye OLASSEs|sti|’|JS|i|%§) S&.Young Men of Metropolitan Church 
Last Night Unanimously 

Adtf^fed' the Idea,

QUESTION OF RULES DISCUSSED.

f. B.M.C. 84 Ran. A 
Second Innings, ' 

In the

They â
h ■

Are graceful, fashion- g 
able and comfortable.
All kinds of opticial 
goods in stock at

Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 Kins Street West.

ILMER * IRVING, BARRISTERS. SO- 
Heitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 

Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irv
ing, C. H. Porter.

The R.M.q. student 
ed Upper Canada Coll 

I Park yesterday In s 
84 runs. At the en< 

r , ' was ahead, bat the t 
,t last. The score:

About 2U men 
Tbe

the men this morning, 
were re-engaged to return to work, 
rest were refused work, and are out of a 

The men are backed il T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Li Helton, Patent Attorneys, etc., « 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money t* 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

job In consequence, 
by the Electrical Union, and purpose put
ting up a stiff fight for what they regard 
as a Just demand. They Bay the com
pany has a monopoly and should treat 
them with fairness. The company officials 
state that the wages which they pay are 
similar to those paid elsewhere, 
further elated that the company can get 
along with a comparatively small staff, 
as It la eot necessary to have a full com
plement constantly engaged. The demand 
for *2 per day will not, It 1» stated. b-> 
acceded to. It la claimed that the men 
did not demand an Increase, but respect
fully asked It. The lockout Is tnought to 
be a jmrah. measure.

— K.M.C.-l 
Copt Logan, st Wrl 

c and b Bo 
Bonnell .

Mr. J. R. L. Starr Speaks
When He Says the Church Is a

«If unlugs,
Burke, b 
Major Straubeuale, c

K nell ............................
|| Col. Kitsou, b Morris 

Myles, b Morrison 
Symons, c Fleml 

Witiet, st right, b 
Clitpman, b Morlson 
C'assels, not out 
Gordon, b Morrison 

Extras ............. ....

Phoae 602.
F. B. LUKE. Refracting Optician. 246

Dismal Failure. ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE. HOTELS.jy representative and well- 
men of tbe

it is mo-At a tairly
attended meeting of young

Church last night the prln-

T7' LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
iSi and "st^MlVhael's Churches!* MSSHAFTING Mr.Program for the Annual Comments' 

ment Exercises, Which Start 
On Thursday.

Following is the program for the com
mencement exercises at the Ontario Ladles’

Metropolitan 
clple of a downtown undenominational club 

under Methodist auspices

and steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.Question of Smoking.

J. R. L. Starr sounded a note of warning 
to those who wished to run the club with
out smoking. .“It Is well worth consider
ing,” he said, “whether there should not 
be smoking or billiards fh this club.”

G. J. St. Leger moved the adoption of 
the report In so far as It committed to 
the principle of a club only.

N. W. Rowell moved In amendment that 
the matter be submitted to the various 
organizations for an expression of opinion.

The amendment was defeated by a vote 
of 17 to 16. '•

for young men
unanimously approved. In coming to LOCAL TOPICS. T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN., 

L centrally situated ; corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated; electric-lighted; 
elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates $1.60 to $2.60 per day. James K, 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal, Ham
ilton.

was
this conclusion the meeting virtually adopt
ed the first recommendation In the report 
of a committee appointed to investigate 
the subject, and which was submitted by 
J. R. L. Starr. A second clause recom
mending the Athenaeum Club building aa 
a desirable site was not included In the 

Hot Wave. motion, thus leaving the matter of prern-
r. -ou want tor be prepared for It, see Isea to be determined later, 

that your order for Ice goes to the arena-1 The chair waa occupied by Rev. T. E. 
dler Ice A Coal Company. They handle ; Shore, who presented a concise resume of 
Lake Slmcoe and Grenadier lee exclusively. lhe lnltlai steps in the movement.
Rates Win* “ Expression, of Opinion.
t0r ?, nV. ff cUy.P Telephone,"«V'Tnd Many expressions of opinion were given 
6103 Special rates to large consumers, upon the proposed enterprise, J Vl
Office 49 Welllngton-street east—Grena- orable to the general principle. Borne were
dlai ’ ed not quite sure that a club founded on moral

lines would reach the young men of the 
city who do not attend any church, and 
for whom It Is designed.

Chnrch a Dismal Failure.
▲ j. R. L. Starr Sized up the situation 
3 i about as accurately as possible when be
i 1 said: "It I would dare to be perfectly
) É frank, I would say that as far as the
<, young men are concerned, the chnrch of
) ( the present day Is a dismal failure. I do
♦ not blame the ministers and I do not

blame the laymen for this result, but we 
do not yet know how to reach the young

We graduate them steadily out of
♦ the church and then we cannot reach 

them. I do not care what particular form
i ’ of Christianity we profess, I believe that 

la the hard, cold fact that Is a taring ua
♦ In the face to-day."

ToUlSpear Head chewing, American, for sale. 
Alive Bollard.

College, Whitby;
Thursday evening, June 21: 8 p.m.—Meet

ing of Y.W.C.A. Address by Rev. A. C. 
Crews, B.A.,and others.

Friday evening, June 22; 8 p.m.—Con
cert by graduates and undergraduates.

Saturday, June 23: 10.30 p.m.—Meeting
of Alumnae Society. 2 p.m.—Meeting of 
Victorian Society. 3 to 6 p.m.—Exhibit of 
drawing and painting. Open to all. 8 p.m. 
—Graduates’ recital.

Sunday, June 24; 10.30 a.m.—Special ser- 
to young people, by Rev. James Al

len of Toronto, In Methodist Tabernacle.
by Rev.

—"Û.C.C.—Ï
V Leslie, b Symou 
B Reynolds, c Uhl] 
G Btrathy, st 81 rn 
B Bonnell, c Cht| 
W Wright, b tiy 

C Morrison, c Kll 
M M Ellis, b Bur 
E Beatty, b Burk 
T Constantine, no 
Fleming, b By mo 
M Brown, rua ou 

Extras ............... ...

Total

We carry a very complete «took of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING.
In all sizes np to 6" Dlam. 

Complete Outfits of

Association willThe Grocery Olerke’ 
meet at 8.30 p.m. In the Temple Building.

Thirty-nine Immigration certificates of 
Chinamen were received at tbe local cus
toms house during the past week.

Mr. Frank McArthur of Bowman ville ha* 
appointment of acting landing 
■ Toronto Customs House.

tvv Tlser Stove Polish la the beet stove 
polish to the world.__________ St. Lawrence HallSHAFTING, HANGERS

AND PULLEYS
received the 
waiter at the

The eleventh annual commencement ex
ercise* of the Presbyterian Lnclic*’ Col
lege will be held in the Assembly Hnll of 
the Church of the Redeemer, adjoining 
the college, on Monday and Tuesday even
ing*, .Tune 25 and 26.

Among the 
are Mr. and 
and Mrs. G. C. Davis of Ceylon. The mini
ature colonv 1* prosperous, and sent 125 
men to the war. It to not famine or plague 
stricken, and proMdea employment for the 
natives, and considerable of the overflow 
population from India, In the tea planta
tions. To day the party are nt the Fails, 
and from there will go to England.

136-139 ST* JAMES ST.
MONTREAL 16

Erected In Running Order. HENRY HOGAN Propriété»
The best knows hotel In the Dominion.Would Exclude Smoking,

W. H. Banfleld advanced as one reason 
for a club that a man could not be dunned 
In a club. He had followed a man down 
the street one night who had darted into 
a club and then the game was up. There
fore, he favored a club, but with smoking 
excluded.

J. H. W. Mackle, who has been the chief 
pusher in this matter, said the objects 
of the club were to provide the best lit
erary and musical talent, with billiards, 
gymnasium and other clean accessories of 
club life as an avenue to the church. "The 
young men want this thing,” he said, “and 
I believe they will have It.”

G. J. St. Leger said: “Thla club is going 
to be started If I have to pay the rent 
for a building out of my own pocket. [Ap
plause.] We are going to rent a house 
and try the experiment ourselves If this 
scheme Is defeated.

The motion was then put end carried 
unanimously.

mon PHONE 2080. - R.M.C.-: 
Lieut, gymons,
J< nnlngs, b MoQk?\m

c Rc 
rrlso

Burke, run out .... 
Major Straubenzle,

tine ..........................
Coi. Kit son, not on 
Capt. Logan, not ot 
Miles, Wlliets, Chi 

don. did not bat; 1 
Ext rug ...................

..THE..7 p.m.—Baccalaureate sermon,
James Allen, M.A., at the Tabernacle.

Monday, June 25: 3 p.m.—On arrival of
special train from Toronto, short musical 
and elocution recital. 7.15.—Commence- 

Addresses by distinguished minis-

Dodge Manf’g Co.guests at the Queen’s Hotel 
Mrs. F. Dornhorst and Mr. BADMINTON HOTEL.

VancouveA B.C-

Rates : p5r%r“OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO.
ment.
ters and educationists.

Train will leave for Toronto at 9.15 p.m. 
For particulars relating to railway tickets 
call up Mr. R. C. Hamilton (Love & Ham
ilton), 27 East WelUngton-etreet.
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For Smokertof GoodTsite
nothing hotter for 10c 

each than
THE GARDINER HOUSE ,

Opposite Munro Park. Is now open foe I TÆïrriw. re-modelled and «MS’ 5= &g££rtensU) I ZVXfo'! S'alL.

Ask for them.
STEELE 6 ItONEVSETT,

116 Bay St„ Toronto,
Wholesale Tobacconists.

Total for four w 
— U.C.C.—: 

V Leslie, run ou 
B Reynolds, c at 
G Btrathy, c.Cas 
B Bonnell, b V 
W Wright,
C Morrison, b V 
M W Ellis, b Bu 
E Beatty, c Syu 
F Constantine, 1 
Fleming, not out 
M Brown, c Got 

Extras ...................

After the Ottawa Fire.
A late Issue of The Ottawa Evening Jour

nal gives the lames of forty prominent 
citizens who hâve purchased pianos since 
the fire, having lost their own during that 
terrible conflagration. It la Interesting to 
note that to a very large extent these were 
Instruments belting the name of the old 
Arm of Helntzman A Co., whose handsome 
warerooms are at King St. West, Toronto, 
and aplendldly equipped factory at Toronto 
Junction.

ness ana does not soil tbe clothing. c Bytlon. Apply. T. A 3. GARDIXB*.♦ * 2men. “Because”—
* Because It runs more frequent trains. 

Because Its cars are typical of utmost com
fort and ease. Because Its trains are al
ways on time. Because Its attendants are 

Because It maintains such a 
Because It Is sur-

SUMMER RESORTS.m TRAM MASS.

! LONG BRANCH HOTEL
And Summer Resort

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASOH
All kind» of amusement», dancing, et»

H. A. BURROWS, Prop.

* Line» of the Club.
The subject was launched upon the meet

ing by Mr. Starr's report, which dealt In 
a comprehensive manner, and which indi
cated the lines upon which the club should 
be established, viz., educational, social and 
recreative. As far aa the committee could 
learn, the club as it was designed would 
differ somewhat from any club of the kind 
in America, 
with any chnrch, nor Y.M.C.A., nor would 
It be founded on the lines of Institutional 
churches on the other side of the line.

Like Organisations.
The nearest organizations to It were 

Morgan Chapel In Boston. Welcome Hajl In 
Buffalo, and St. Bartholomew'» and Bt. 
George'» Clubs In New York, all of wbten 
permitted considerable latitude In their 
scope, ranging from kindergarten work to 
billiards, employment bureaus and “smok
ers.” The latter features were reported to 
be very successful.

Club Must B. First-Class,
N. W. Rowell was not quite sure that 

a club such as was projected would solve 
the problem of reaching the young men. 
If a club was to be established, It must be 
first-class both externally and Internally 
to attract and retain the young men._ More 
Important thon all, the young men ihonld 
ho surrounded by Influences which would 

them to think upon the best and 
He doubted if the

courteous.
high rate of speed, 
rounded by every safeguard that modern 
Ingenuity can devise. Because all. experi
enced travelers always use It. T*ese are 
among the reasons why you should buy 
your ticket via the Lake Shore and Mlchl 
gnn Southern Railway when taking a trip 
between Buffalo, Cleveland, Pittsburg, To
ledo, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Lonla and 
other western cities.

n1 Total ..................

Merchant. Be
I Gordon, Mackay t 

on Saturday aftern 
Innings game. I’h 
his 29. which was 
Mlllan and Hopkiu 

—W<
Boollgnyve, b W > 

I P H Over, b J Mi 
J Pearson, c P Sen 
8 Collins, c Bunch. 

I Ç Hopkins, b Bum
r IWvo*. b Bunch .

B Over, c Bunch, h
Phllpott, std. b W 

■; B Ahhy, c P Seon.
<• Over, h Bunch 
Crichton, not out 

l Extras .................

Total .............
Kg —Gordon,

Bunch, c Collins, t> 
< Humphreys, c COI

McMillan, h jy 
Phil Scon, h Hopk 
Bcnsley. b RnMIg ,
Turnbull, b Hr>pki 
i, McMillan, b Ihq 

I' TO Seon. Ibw, l
h Bntherlnnd, h Abb
1 V^Jd, not out ..
L J W Woods, b Abli

Extra* .........

Total .......

At Rost
The following 

Rosednle ag*tn*t I 
Roeedale at 10.30 
LPomorvtlle. H I. 
W Klngpmlll. G A 
£ P HnrdlPty. G 
N Other.

Merchant Tailors Meet.
A representative meeting of the 

chant tailors of the iUy vas held lest 
night in the Temple Bindings. Mr. Bll- 
ton was elected to the chair, ;*nd the 
meeting decided to for:n a sectlun of the 
Toronto Branch of The HetaU M.-rcfa'ints’ 
Association of Canada, buveral lmptriant 
questions were laid before them to be dis
cussed at the next meeting, n week frem 
io-night, when the election ot officer^ will 
take place.

PERFECT MANHOOD
WEAKNESS,
LOST VIGOR,
VARICOCELE,
EXHAUSTED 
VITALITY.
J. E. HAZELTON, 308 Yonge St.,Toron to

* Generous “Junction” Firm.
One of the first of the many large manu

facturers located at Toronto’s thriving sub
urb, Toronto Junction, to send a contribu
tion to the Ottawa fire sufferers was the 
old firm of Heintzman & Co., piano manu
facturers, and a letter of acknowledgment 
from Mr. Geoige H. Perley, chairman of 
tfat Ottawa an.1 Hull Fire Relief Commit
tee, indicates hew the contribution has 
been appreciated.

I We’ve Got to Move mar-«■
• New life, strength 

vitality and power 
imparted by one 
month’s treatment of 
Hnzelton’s Vitalize!. 
$2.00. Confidential.

I The Bsnk requires the rooms \ \
* we now occupy in which to grow. ; {
^ We have long felt the need ? \ 
a of more room, also, in which to ; \ 
-tt grow. ’ '
* Got it now. j ç
2 Roomy, modern offices at the < ► 
$ southeast corner of Yonge and 5 ; 
^ Adelaide, now being fitted up ) i

on a liberal plan of elegance to < ► 
'M malte them by far the finest and ’ j
* beet equipped dental offices in ) ■

Canada. ) :
T We occupy the new location , ;
* on or about the 25 th of June. 3 6
* The same policy that has ^ - 
$ made us successful in our pres- < > 
^ ent office will follow us always ’:
* —wherever we go.
* The best dental work—and 
J no other.
T The lowest prices—and only j | 
$ one for any patient.

“ The Penetanguisheee”
CANADA’S SUMMER HOTEL

(On ramoua Georgian Bar-)

It would not be affiliated
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COULDN’T LACE 
HIS BOOTS.

Farm Hands and the Northwest.
COFFEE COMPLEXION. Fishing, boating, bathing, lawn t*A 

ffolf, 4 mile race track.
Send for Booklet to

Editor World: I understand that ef
forts are belnp made to Induce a number 
of farm labor»rs to go out to the North
west to assis In the harvest. 1 trust 
that the ratlvays will not mislead theme 
men. I am In direct touch with the 
Northwest, and, as far aa I can gather, 
there Is only about half a crop this year, 
und not half the number of men will be 
required to Map It. I think, Under these 
circumstances, that no man should be 
taken up thee unless work can be guaran
teed him. It would be very damaging to 
the Northwes If such a thing were to take 
place. In a few days I will have further 
advices, and will let you know as to the 
probability oi the crop, bnt Ju»t now It Is 
not very encra raging.

WE 6UARANTEE TO CURE
Blood PolBon.Gonorrtooea.Gl.et and all
private diseases of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your monev. 
Send Immediately for our descriptive 
let and consultation blank. It is FRBs 
and may save you dollars and days ofeur-
f0n¥he Vienna Medical Institute,

P.O. Box G, 1148. Montreal, Can. 2467

Many Ladles Have Poor Complex
ions From Coffee. /

ROYAL HOTBU 
Hamilton, On»“Coffee caused dark colored blotches on 

my face and body. I had been drinking 
It for a long time, and these blotches gradu
ally appeared, until finally they beeame 
permanent and were about as dark as cot- 
fee It sol f.

"I formerly bod aa fine a complexion aa 
one eon Id ask for. .... -

“When I became convinced that coffee 
waa tbe cause of my trouble, I Changed, 
and took to using Tostum Cereal Lood 
Coffee and, as I made it well, according 
to directions, I liked it very much and 

that time used It entirely in

Mr. P. L. Campbell, of Fortune 
Bridge,-P.E.I., a great sufferer 
from pain in the back.

11 Georgian Bay’s
..Favorite

Summer HotelsART.
Doan’s Kidney Pills completely and 

permanently cured him. - PORTRAIT 
24 King-streetW. L. 

Painting, 
west, Toronto.J36

Sound* mWlhave since 
place of coffee.

• I am thankful to «nv I am no* nervous 
any more, as I was when I was drinking 
coffee, and my complexion to now as fair 
and good as it was year* ago. It Is very 
plain that the coffee caused the trouble.
Please omit my name from public print."
Mrs. -----, 2081 Ogden-avenue. ChlCfign, 111.
The name of this lady can he given by 
the Postum Cereal CO., Ltd., Battle Creek,
Midi.

Moat bad complexions are caused by some 
disturbance of the stomach, and coffee Is 
tbe greatest disturber nt digestion known.
Almost any wOnutn can have a clear com
plexion If she will leave off coffee and nse old Bov.
P<wtum Food Coffee and nutrltloue.henltby Hnron Old Boy»,
food In proper quantity. The food coffee The Ceonff Connell of Huron baa passed 
furnishes certain part, of the natural a grant of *100 to assist In entertaining 
grains from the field that nature uaea to the Huron Old Boy»’ Association of thla 
rebuild the nervous system, end when c,t at Gxlerleh, on July 4, ebn -he 
that la In good condition one can depend „ run thelx first annual excur-
upon a good complexion, as well as A I*» thearal healthy con^tijm of tho body. !*>» to uyt tfiyfB,

THE BELVIDERE. Perry
beautifully situated.

phrenology. _________ | THE SANS 80UCI, Moan. Wver ^
ÏSbofhbbob OBUIRN - CANADA’S the home of Black Bass and M»»” ,
E greatest nad Toronto'» leading Phre- vvr-t^e for Booklet.
nologist and first and lonly) scientific palm- „ pv Iroquois Hotel,
1st in the city; patronized by the nobility JAMES n. PAISLEY, irow*
and elite from every part of the world; 246 Toronto, Gansas. . M
large reception rooms and private office --------------------- — 'J
at his reuldenee, 401 Jarvis; marriage adap, 
talion» explained; photo ot autograph read 
free to patrons. Open till 10 p.m.________

cause
noblest objects In life, 
clnb would be self-sustaining, as tew clubs 
were, and urged the committee to get the 
finances upon a satisfactory basis.

Mnecnlnr Christianity.
G. J. St. Leger said he bad put bla name 

down for *100, which was aa much to him 
as *20,000 was for many men In the city. 
He did not think they wanted "smokers." 
What waa wanted was muscular Cnrlstlan- 
!ty, men who would be able to take care 
of themselves physically and not lie down 
at the first punch.

G. H. Woods, president of the Epworth 
League Union, said that as a Christian 
community Toronto waa not doing Ita duty 
for the young men. He waa not aura tnat 
a club would strike at tbe root of the mat
ter. but It would probably help.

W. B. Bundle, speaking *s a club B)JP

troubled with severe pain» in his back 
and hips for over two years.

At length he became aware of the fact 
that backache was simply a symptom of 
kidney trouble and did not hesitate long in 
taking Doan's Kidney Pilla, and was 
promptly and permanently cured.

Here is his statement: “I waa in an 
awful state for two years with pains in my 
back and hips. Some mornings these 
pains were to severe that I couldn't stoop 
to lace my boots. I started taking Doan « 
Kidney Pills, and one box so completely 
cured me that I bave been perfectly well 

free fro* tbe

36 Ontario Merchant.

Boni Lnlc. Excursion».
The Metrqiolltan Railway Is breaking 

tbe record this season for excursions. 
The Enelld-ivenne Methodist Church are 
bolding theli annual picnic to Bond Lake 

md College street Presbyterian 
Tbe use of tbe rowboat»

was

4>Artificial Plate,.....................*6.00
do!ft Crown end Bridge

Work (per tooth)................. 6.03
1.60 up 
.60 up

*
<►I to-morrow 

on the 21st 
and steam hunch, free of charge, le much 
appreciated by excursionists.

Gold Filling».......
Stiver Filling»... 
Pennies» Extracting....

O Cacouna.1 *..os.es.ee.
.85 <► / njgheit Price 

Maklm 
That Is retailed a 
“ColloRtan,” the- r 
Inu $10 per thou 
hv skilled union 
Thompson, Tobace

ii! St. Lawrence Hall

asggag 9
johm ngimi

CHARLES H. RICHES.opimns» DENTISTS ; l
Cor. Yesge â Çoosn St».

xirriuuicjt wo. i qoekn saer 31 
^ Phone 197* Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop ♦

■NEW YORK Canada Life Building. Toronto 
Solicitor of patent, and expert. Talent A 

trade mark», copyright., ft*»1 go *»tant,
gocurJî to Canada aaft,»11^*? ^% {or over n year now and

lew* tewef M3K < >

■

)

Brilliant
Diamonds

When selecting our Diamonds 
from the cutters in Amsterdam, 

always careful to see 
but “Brilliant Dia

we are 
that none 
monds” are included in our
purchases.

A Diamond without “Bril
liancy” ia like a, furnace
without fire.

You will never find Kyrie Dia

monds “misshapen 
or “badly cut,” 
particularly “first quality Dia
monds—are a special feature 

with us.

» “offcolor,"
Diamonds—

Ryrie Bros.,
Diamond Hall,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 
Toronto.
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